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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XVll.

T3UT Chaucer 's vein of hu mour , although confpicuous
J _3 in the Canterbury Tales , is chiefly difplayed in the
Characlers with which they are introduced . In thefe his know-
ledge of the world availed him in a peculiar degrce , and
enabled him to give fuch an accurate picture of antient man¬
ners , as no cotemporary nation has tranfmitted to pofterity.It is here that we view the purfuits and employments , the cuf-
toms and diverfions , of our anceftors , copied from the life, and
reprefented with equal truth and fpirit, ' by a judge of man-
kind , whofe penetration qualified him to difcern their foibles
or difcriminating peculiarities • and by an artift , who un-
derftood that proper felection of circumftances , and thofe
predominant characleriftics , which form a finifhed portrait.
We are furprifed to find , in fo grofs and ignorant an age,fuch talents for fatire , and for obferyation on life;
qualities which ufually exert themfelves at more civilifed
periods , when the improved ftate of fociety , by fubtilifmg
our fpeculations , and eftablifhing uniform modes of beha-
viour , difpofes mankind to ftudy themfelves , and renders
deviations of conduct , and fmgularities of characler , more
immediately and neceffarily the objefts of cenfure and ridi-
cule . Thefe curious and valuable remains are fpecimens of
Chaucer 's native genius , unaffifted and unalloyed . The
figures are all Britifh , and bear no fufpicious fignatures ofclaffical , Italian , or French imitation . The characlers of
Theophraftus are not fo lively , particular , and appropriated.
A few traites from this celebrated part of our author , yet
too little tafted and underftood , may be fufficient to proveand . illuftrate what is here advanced.

The
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The character of the Prioresse is chiefly diftinguifhed by
an excefs of delicacy and decorum, and an affectation of
courtly accomplifhments. But we are inform ed, that fhe was
educated at the fchool of Stratford at Bow near London,
perhaps a fafhionable feminary for breeding nuns.

There was alfo a nonne a Priorefle
That of her fmiling was fimble and coy j
Her gretift othe was but by faint Eloye b.
Ahd French fhe fpake füll fayre and fetifly,
Aftir the fchole of Stratford atte Bowe,
For French of Paris was to her unknowe.
At niete 0 was fhe well ytaught withall j
She let no morfell from her lippis fall,
Ne wet her fingris in the fauce depe;
Well couth fhe carry a morfel, and well kepe,
That no drope ne feil upon her brefl ;
In curtefie was fett ful much her left d.
Her ovirlippe wipid fhe fo clene,
That in her cup tlier was no ferthing fene
Of grece, when fhe dronkin had hir draught,
Füll femily aftir hir mete flie raught e.—
And painid hir to counterfete chere
Of court , and to ben ftately of manere r.

She has even the falfe pity and fentimentality of many
modern ladies.

She was fo charitable and fo pitous,
She woulde wepe if that fhe faw a mous
Caught in a trapp , if it were ded or bled.
Of fmale houndis had fhe that flie fed

b Seynti Loy, i. e. Saint Lewis. The d Pleafure . Defire.
Tarne oath occurs in the Freere 's Tale , e Literally , Strctcheci.
v. 300. p. 88. Urr. f Pro !, v. 124.

c Dinner. With
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With rollid flefh, or milk, or waftell bred g:
But fore wept fhe if any of them were ded,
Or if men fmote them with a yarde h fixiert:
And all was confcience and tendir hert \

The Wife of Bath is more amiable for her piain and
ufeful qualifications. She is a refpectable dame, and her
chief pride confifts in being a confpicuous and fignificant
chara&er at church on a Sunday.

Of clothmaking k fhe hadde fuch a haunt
She paffid them of Ipre and of Gaunt
In all the parifh, wife ne was there none
That to the ofFryng was bifore her gone ;
And if ther did, certain fo wroth was fhe,
That fhe was outin of all charite.
Her coverchefesm were large and fme of ground,

. I dürft to fwere that thei weyid three pound,
That on a fonday were upon hir hedde :
Her hofin werin of fine fcarlett redde,
Füll fträit iftreynid, and hir fhoos ful newe :
Bold was hir face, and fayr and redde hir hewe.
She was a worthy woman all her live :
"Husbandes at the chirche dore had fhe hadfive \

t Bread of a finer fort.
h Stick,
5 v . 143.
k It is to be obferved, that lhe lived in

the neighbourhoodof Bath ; a country fa-
mous for clothing to this day.

1 See above, p. 177.
m Head drefs.
n At the fouthern entrance of Norwich

cathedral, a reprefentation of the Espou-
sals , or facraraent of marriage, is carved
in ftone ; for here the hands of the couple
were joiaed by the prielt, and great part

of the fervice performed. Here alfo the
bride was endowed with what was called
Dos ad oflium ecclefiiv. This ceremony is
exhibited in a curious old pi<Sure engraved
by Mr. Walpole, where king Henry the
feventh is married to his queen, ftanding
at the facade or weitem portal of a magnifi-
cent Gothic church. Anecd. Paint. i. 31.
Compare Marten. Rit. Eccl. Anecdot. ii.
p. 630. And Hearne'sAntiquit. Glaftonb.
Append. p. 310.

" v. +49.

L 1 1 Th;
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The Frankelein is a country gentleman , whofe eftate
confifted in free land, and was not fubjecl: to feudal fervices
or payments . He is ambitious of fhewing his riches by the
plenty of his table : but his hofpitality , a virtue much more
practicable among our anceftors than at prefent, often de-
generates into luxurious excefs» His. impatience if his fauces
were not fufficiently poignant , and every article of his dinner
in due form and readinefs, is touched with the hand of Pope
or Boileau. He had been a prefident at the feffions, knight
of the fhire^ a fheriff, and a coroner p.

An houfholder , and that a gret , was he:
Saint Julian he was in his countre 9.
His brede, his ale, was alway aftir one j
A bettir viendid r men was no wher none.
Withoutin bake mete never was his houfe
Of fifh and flefhe, and that fo plenteoufe,
It fnewid 8 in his houfe of mete and ' drink,
And of all dainties that men couth of think.
Aftir the fondrie feafons of the yere.
So chaungid he his mete \ and his fuppere«
Many a fat partriche had he in mewe,
And many a breme, and many a luce in ftewe.
Woe was his cooke, but that his faucis were
Poinant and fharpe, and redy all his gere !
His table dormaunt * in the halle alway,
Stode redy coverid, all the longe day\

r An office antiently executed by gentle-
flien of the greateft refpeft and property.

i Simon the leper, at whofe houfe our Sa-
vlour lodged in ßethany, is calied, in the
Legends, Julian the good berboroiv, and
biihop of Bethpage. In the Tale of
Beryn , St. Julian is invoked to revenge.
a traveller who had been. traiteroufly ufed ia

his lodgings. See Urr . Ch. p. jpg . v,
625.

1 Better vianded.
5 Snowed,
1 Dinner.
» Pike.
w Never removed.
I v. 356.

The
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The chara&er of the Do£lor of Phisicke preferves to usthe ftate of medical knowledge, and the courfe of medical

erudition then in fafhion. He treats his patients according
to rules of aftronomy : a fcience which the Arabians engraftedon medicine.

For he was groundid in aftronomie i
He kept his pacients a füll gret dele
In houris by his magike natural y.

Petrarch leaves a legacy to his phyfician John de Dondi,
of Padua, who was likewife a great aftronomer, in the year1370*. It was a long time beforethe medical profeffionwaspurged from thefe fuperftitions . Hugo de Evefham, born
in Worcefterfhire, one of the moft famous phyficians inEurope about the year 1280, educated in both the univer-
lities of England, and at others in France and Italy, was
eminently fkilled in mathematics and aftronomy \ Pierre
d'Apono, a celebrated profeffor of medicine and aftronomyat Padua, wrote commentaries on the problems of Ariftotle,
in the year 1310. Roger Bacon fays, " aftronomise pars" melior medicinab." In the ftatutes of New-College at Ox¬
ford, given in the year 1387, medicine and aftronomy arementioned as one and the fame fcience, Charles the fifth
king of France, who was governed entirely by aftrologers,and who commanded all the Latin treatifes which could be
found relating to the ftars, to be tranflated into French,
eftabliüied a College in the univerfity of Paris for the ftudyof medicine and aftrology c. There is a fcarce and very cu-rious book, entitled, " Nova medicinse methodus curandi
" morbos ex mathematica fcientia deprompta, nunc denuo

y v. 416. b Bacon, Op. Maj. edit. Jebb, p. 158,a See Acad. Infcript. xx. 44J.
a Pitf . p. 370. Bale, iv. 50. xiii. 86»

See alfop. 240. 247.
c Montfaucon, Bibl»Manufcript. tom. ii.

p. 791. b>
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" revifa , &c . Joanne Hasfurto Virdungo , medico et aftrologo
" doctiffimo , auctore , Haganose excuf . 1518 d." Hence magic
made a part of medicine . In the Marchaünts fecond tale,
or History of Beryn , falfely afcribed to Chaucer , a chirur-
gical Operation of changing eyes is partly performed by the
affiftance of the occult fciences.

------The whole fcience of all furgery,
Was undyd , or the chaunge was made of both eye,
With many fotill enchantours , and eke nygrymauncers,
That fent wer for the nonis , maiftris , and fcoleris e.

Leland mentions one William Glatifaunt , an aftrologer and
phyfician , a fellow of Merton College in Oxford , whö wrote
a medical traft , which , fays he , " nefcio quid magüe fpira-
" bat f." I could add many other proofs g.

The books which our phyfician ftudied are then enumerated.

Well knew he the old Efculapius,
And Diofcorides , and eke Rufus,
Öld Hippocrates , Haly , and Galen,
Serapion , Rafis , and Avicen,
Averrois , Damafcene , Conftantine,
Bernard , and Gattifden , and Gilbertin.

Rufus , a phyfician of Ephefus , wrote in Greek , about
the time of Trajan . Some fragments of his works ftill
remain h. Haly was a famous Arabic aftronomer , and a
commentator on Galen , in the eleventh Century , which pro-
duced fo many famous Arabian phyficians l. John Serapion,
of the fame age and country , wrote on the praclice of

<>In quarto. e v . 2989. Urr. Ch.
f Lei . apud Tann. Bibl. p. 262. And

Lei. Script. Brit. p. 400.
s See Ames's Hift. Print. p. 147.
h Conring . Script. Com. Saec. i. cap. 4.

f , 66. 67. The Arabians have tranflations

of him. Herbei. Bibl. Orient, p. 972. b.
977. b.

1 Id . ibid. Sasc. xi. cap. 5. p. 114.
Haly, called Abbas, was likewife an emi¬
nent phyfician of this period. He wa&
called, " Simia Galeni." Id. ibid.

phyfic
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phyfic k. Avicen , the moft eminent phyfician of the Ara-
bian fchool , flourifhed in the fame Century '. Rhafis , an
Afiatic phyfician , pra &iced at Cordoua in Spam , where he
died in the tenth Century m. Averroes , as the Afiatic fchools
decayed by the indolence of the Caliphs , was one of thofe
philofophers who adorned the Mooriih fchools erecled in
Africa and Spain . He was a profeflbr in the univerfity of
Morocco . He wrote a commentary on all Ariftotle 's works,
and died about the year 1160 . He was ftyled the moft
Peripatic of all the Arabian writers . He was born at Cordoua
of an antient Arabic family ". John Damafcene , fecretary
to one of the Caliphs , wrote in various fciences, before the
Arabians had entered Europe , and had feen the Grecian phi¬
lofophers °. Conftantinus Afer , a monk of Caflino in Italy
was ' one of the Saracen phyficians who brought medicine
into Europe , and formed the Salernitan fchool , chiefly by
tranflating various Arabian and Grecian medical books into
Latin p. He was born at Carthage : and learned grammar,
logic , geometry , arithmetic , aftronomy , and natural phiio-
fophy , of the Chaldees , Arabians , Perfians , Saracens , Egyp-
tians , and Indians , in the fchools of Bagdat . Being thus
completely accomplifhed in thefe fciences, after thirty -nine
years ftudy , he returned into Africa ; where an attempt was
formed againft his life . Conftantine , having fortunately
difcovered this defign , privately took fhip and came to Sa-

k Id . ibid. p. 113, 114.
1 Id . ibid. See Pard. T . v..2407. Urr;

p. 136.
m Conring. ut lupr. Sxc x cap. 4.

p. 110. He wrotea large and famous work,
calledContinens.Rhafis and Almafor, (f. Air
bumafar, a great Arabian aftrologer,) occur
in the library of Peterborough Abby, Ma-
tric. Libr. Monaft. Burgi. S. Petri Gunton,
Peterb. p. 187. See Hearne, Ben. Abb,
Prsf . lix.

n Coming , ut fupr. Ssec. xii. cap. 2.
p. 118. 0 Yofs Hill . Gr. L. iii. c. 24.

p Petr. Diacon. de Vir. illüftr. Monaff..
CalTm. cap. xxiii. See the Disserta¬
tion s. He is again mentioned by our au-
thor in the Marchaunt 's Tale,v.
1326. p. 71. Urr.
And leftuaries had he there füll fine,.
Soche as the curfid monk Dan Conßantine
Hath written in his boke de Coitu.

The title of this book is, "De Coitu,
' *quibus profit aut obfit, quibus medicar
" minibus et alimentis acuatur impedia.-
" turve." Inter Op. Bsfil. 1536. fol.

ler.no.
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lerno in Italy, where he lurked fome time in difguife. But
he was recognifed by the Caliph's brother then at Salerno,
who recommended him as a fcholar univerfally lkilled in the
learning of all nations , to the notice of Robert duke of
Normandy . Robert entertained him with the higheft marks
of refpedr. : and Conftantine , by the advice of his patron,
retired to the monaftery of Caffino, where being kindly re-
ceived by the abbot Deüderius, he tranllated in that learned
fociety the books above-mentioned, moft of which he firft
imported into Europe . Thefe verüons are faid to be ftill
extant . He flourifhed about the year 1086 q. Bernard, or
Bernardus Gordonius , appears to have been Chaucer's co-
temporary . He was a profeffor of medicine at Montpelier,
and wrote many treatifes in that faculty 1. John Gatifden
was a fellow of Merton College, where Chaucer was educated,
about the year 1320 s* Pitts fays, that he was profeffor of

1 See Leo Oftienfis, or P. Diac. Auftar.
ad Leon. Chron. Mon. Caffin. üb. iii. c.
35 . p. 445. Scriptor. Italic, tom. iv. Mura-
tor . In his book de Inc ant ationi-
BUS, one of his enquiries is, An inne-
nerim in libris Gräcomm hoc qualiter
in Indorum libris eß in<venire, &c. Op.
tom. i. ut fupr.

r Petr . Lambec. Prodrom. Ssc. xiv. p.
274. edit. ut fupr.

s It has been before obferved, that at the
introdu&ion of philofophy into Europe by
the Saracens, the clergy only ftudied and
prafticed the medical art. This faßiion
prevailed a long while afterwards. The
Prior and Convent of S. Swithin's at Win-
chefter granted to Thomas of Shaftefbury,
clerk, a corrody, confifting of two difhes
daily from the Prior'skitchen, bread, drink,
robes, and a competent Chamber in the
monaftery, for the term of his life. In con-
üderation of all which conceifions, the faid
Thomas paid them fifty marcs: and more-
over is obliged, " defervire nobis in Arte
" medicinee. Dat. in dorn. Capitul. Feb.
'•" 15. A. D. 1319." Regiftr. Priorat. S.
Swithin. Winton. MS. fupr. citat. The
moft learned and accurate Fabricius has a

feparate article on Theologi Medici.
Bibl. Gr. xii. 739. feq. See alfo Gianon.
Iilor. Neapol. 1. x. ch. xi. §. 491. In
the romance of Sir Guy , a monk heals
the knight's wounds. Signat. G. iiii.

There was a monkebeheld him well
That could of leacb crafte fome dell.

In G. of Monmouth, who wrote in 1128,
Eopa intending to poifon Ambroiius, in-
troduces himfelf as a phyfician. But in
order to fuftain this charafter with due pro-
priety, he firft Ihaves his head, and afTumes
the habit of a monk. lib. viii. c. 14. John
Arundale, afterwards bilhop of Chichefter,
was chaplain and firft phyfician to Henry
the fixth, in 1458. Wharton, Angl. facr.
i. 777. Faricius abbot of Abmgdon,
about 1110, was eminent for his fkill in
medicine; and a great eure performed by
him is recorded in the regifter of the
abbey. Hearne's Bened. Abb. Prxf. xlvii.
King John, while fick at Newark, made
»ufe of William de Wodeftoke, abbot of the
neighbouring monaftery of Croxton, as his
phyfician. Bever, Chron. MSS. Harl . apud
Hearne, Praf .ut fupr.p.xlix.Manyotherin-
ftances may be added. The physicians of the

univeriity
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phyfic in Oxford '. He was the moft celebrated phyfician
of his age in England ; and his principal work is entitled,
Rosa Medica , divided into five books , which was printed
at Paris in the year 1492 \ Gilbertine , I fuppofe is Gilbertus
Anglicus , who flourilhed in the thirteenth Century , and
wrote a populär compendium of the medical art \ About
the fame time , not many years before Chaucer wrote , the
works of the moft famous Arabian authors , and among
the reft thofe of Avicenne , Averroes , Serapion , and Rhafis,
above -mentioned , were tranflated into Latin \ Thefe were
our phyfician 's library . But having mentioned his books,
Chaucer could not forbear to add a ftroke of fatire fo
naturally introduced.

His ftudie was but litill in the bibley.

The following anecdotes and obfervations may ferve to
throw general light on the learning of the authors who com-
pofe this curious library . The Ariftotelic or Arabian philo-
fophy continued to be communicated from Spain and Africa
to the reft of Europe chiefly by means of the Jews : parti-
cularly to France and Italy , which were over-run with Jews
about the tenth and eleventh centuries . About thefe periods,
not only the courts of the Mahoraetan princes , but even
that of the pope himfelf , were filled with Jews . Here they
principally gained an eftablifhment by the profeffion of

univerfity. of Paris were not ajlowed to
marry tili the year 1452. Menagian. p.
333. In the fame univerfity, antiently at'
the admiffion to the degree of doftor in
phyfic, they took an oath that they were.
not married. MSS. Br. Twyne, r . p. 249.

' P- 4H-
u Tanner , Bibl. p. 312. Leland ftyles

this work, " opus luculentum juxtaac eru-
f' ditum." Script. Brit. p. 355.

w Conring . ut fupr. S«c. xiii. cap. 4. p.
127. And Leland. Script. Brit. p. 291.

p
Who fays, that Gilbert's Praäica et Com¬
pendium Medianawas moft carefully Imdied
by many " ad quoeftum properantes." He
adds, that it was common, about this time,.
for foreign writers to affume the furname
Anglicus, asa plaufible recommendation.

x Conring . ut fupr. Saec. xiii. cap. 4. p.
126. About the fame time, the works of
Galen and Hippocrates were nrft tranflated.
from Greek into Latin : but in a moft bar-
barous ftyle. Id. ibid. p. 127.

1 v. 440.

phyfic%
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phyfic ; an art then but imperfectly known and pradticed in
moft parts of Europe . Being well verfed in the Arabic
tongue , from their commerce with Africa and Egypt , they
had ftudied the Arabic tranflations of Galen and Hippo-
crates ; which had become ftill more familiär to the great
numbers of their brethren who refided in Spain . From this
fource alfo the Jews learned philofophy ; and Hebrew verfions
made about this period from the Arabic , of Ariftotle and the
Greek phyficians and mathematicians , are ftill extant in fome
libraries y. Here was a beneficial effec"t of the difperfion and
vagabond condition of the Jews : I mean the diffufion of
knowledge . One of the moft eminent of thefe learned Jews
was Mofes Maimonides , a phyfician , philofopher , aftrologer,
and theologift , educated at Cordoua in Spain under Averroes.
He died about the year 1208 . Averroes being accufed of
heretical ppinions , was fentenced to live with the Jews in the
ßreet of the Jews at Cordoua . Some of thefe learned Jews
began to flourifh in the Arabian fchools in Spain , as early as
the beginning of the ninth Century . Many of the treatifes
of Averroes were tranflated by the Spanilh Jews into He¬
brew : and the Latin pieces of Averroes now extant were
tranflated into Latin from thefe Hebrew verfions . I have

already mentioned the fchool or univerfity of Cordoua . Leo
Africanus fpeaks of " Platea bibliothecariorum Cordouas ."
This , from what follows , appears to be a ftreet of bookfel-
lers . It was in the time of Averroes , and about the year
1220 . One of our Jew philofophers having fallen in love,
turned poet , and his verfes were publicly fold in this ftreet z.
My author fays, ' that renouncing the dignity of the Jewifli
docfor , he took to writing verfes \

y Eufeb. Renaudot. apud Fabric. Eibl.
Gr . xii. 254.

z Leo African. de Med. et Philofoph.
Hebr. c. xxviii. xxix.

a Leo ibid. " Amore capitur, et digni-

" TÄTE DÖCTORUM POSTHABITA COepit
" edere carmina." See alfo Simon, in
Suppl. ad Leon. Mutinenf. de Ritib. Hebr.
p . 104.

The
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The Sompnour , whofe office it was to fummon uncano-

nical offenders into the archdeacon 's court , where they werevery rigoroufly punifhed , is humouroufly drawn as counteraft-ing his profeffion by his example ; he is libidinous and vo-luptuous , and his rofy countenance belies his occupation.This is an indirekt fatire on the ecclefiaftical proceedingsof thofe times . His affe&ation of Latin terms , which hehad picked up frora the decrees and pleadings of the court,muft have fornied a chara &er highly ridiculous.
And when that he well dronkin had the wine,
Then would he fpeke no word but Latine.A few fchole termis couth he two or thre,That he had lernid out of fome decre.
No wonder is, he herd it all the day;
And ye well knowin eke, how that a jay
Can clepe wult as well as can the pope :
But whofo couth in otherthings him grope bjThen had he fpent al his philofophie,
A queßio quitdjuris c would he crie d.

He is with gre'äfc prbpriety made the friend and companionof the Pardonere , or difpenfer of indulgences , who is juftarrived from the pope , " brimful of pardons come from" Rome al hote :" and who carries in his wallet , among otherholy curiofities , the virgin Mary 's veil, and part of the failof Saint Peter 's fhip e.
The Monke is reprefented as more attentive to horfes andhounds than to the rigorous and obfolete ordinances of SaintBenedicl:. Such are his ideas of fecular pomp and pleafure,that he is even qualified to be an abbot f.

fc Examine.
* Read " Aye, queßio, Sic"d v- 639.
e v . 670. feq.
f There is great humour in the circum-ftances which quaüfy our monk to be anabbot. Some time in the thirteenth Cen¬

tury,the prior and convent of Saint Swithin's
at Winchelter, appear to have recommendedone of their brethren to the convent of
Hyde as a proper perfon to be preferred tothe abbacy of that convent) then vacaiit«Thefe are his merits. " Eft enira contrater
" ille nofter in glofanda facra pagina beneM m m " calIens
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An outrider that lovid venery g,
A manly raon, to ben an abbot able :
Many a dainty horfe he had in ftable.----■
This ilke h monke let old thingis to pace,
And heldin aftir the new world to trace.
He gave not of the text a pullid hen 1
That faith, that hunters be not holy men \

He is ambitious of appearing a confpicuous and ftately
figure on horfeback. A circumftance reprefented with great
elegance.

And when he rode, men might his bridle here
Gingiling in a whiftling wind , as clere
And eke as loud, as doth the chapel bell 1.

The gallantry of his riding-drefs, and his genial afpec\ is

painted in lively colours*

I fee his fleves purfilid m at the hande,
With grys *, and that the fmift 'in the lande.
And to fuftene his hode undir hi$-srliin
He had of goJd wrought a ful curious pin,
A love-knot in the greter end ther was.
His hed was bald, and fhone as any glas*
And eke his face as he had been anoint:
He was a lorde ful fat, and in gode point ..

" callens, in fcriptura [tranfcribing] peri-
" tus,. in capitalibus literis appingendis
" bonns artifex, in regula S. Benedicliin-
" ftruftiffimus, pfallendi doftiflimus, &c."
MS. Regiftr. ut fupr. quat. . . Thefe were
ihe oftenßble qualities of the mafter of a
capital monaftery. Bat Chaucer, in the
verfes-before us, feems tohave told the real
truth, and to have given the real charafter
as it adlually exifted in life. I believe, that
our induftriousccnfrere, with all his know-
ledge of gloffing, writing, illuminating,
chanting, and Benedift's rules, would in.

fa£l have been Iefs likely to fucceed to a
vacant abbey, than one of the genial com-
plexion and populär accomplühmentshere
inimitably defcribed.

s Hunting.
h Same.
1 " He did not care a ftraw for the text,

" See."
k v . ij6 . feq.
1 See fupr. p, i6^.
m Fringed»
» Für.

His
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His eyin ftepe, and rolling in his hed,That ftemith as a furneis of led.
His bootes fouple, his hors in great eftate,
Now certeinly he was a fayr prelate!
He was not pale as a forpynid ghoft;
A fat fwan lovde he bell: of any roft.
His palfry was as brown as is the berry \

The Frere , or friar, is equally fond of diverfion and
good living ; but the poverty of his eftablifhment obliges
him to travel about the country , and to pradlice various
artifices to provide money for his convent, under the facredcharadter of a confeflbr p.

A frere there was, a wanton and a merry;
A limitour q, and a fal folempne man:
In all the orders four r is none that can
So much of daliaunce, and of faire langage.--->
Ful fwetely herde he their confeffioune:
Ful plefant was his abfolutioune.
His tippit was aye farfid ful of knives
And pinnis for to givin to faire wives.
And certainly he had a merry note:
Wele couthe he fing and playin on a rote r.

0 v. 193.
p A friar that had a particular grant for

begging or hearing confeffions within cer-
tain limits. See fupr. p. 288. feq.1 Of mendicants.

r In Urry's GlolTary this expreffion, on
a Rott, is explained, by Rote. Buta rote is
a mufical inftrument. Lydgate, MSS. Fair¬
fax, Bibl. Bodl. 16.

For ther was Rotys of Almayne,
And eke of Arragon and Spayne.

Again, in the fame manufcript,
Harpys, fitheles, and eke rotys,
Wel acording to ther notys.

M

Wherefithelesis fiddks, as in the Prol. Cl.
Oxenf. v. 590. So in theRomana"Alexan¬
dre, MSS. Bibl. Bodl. ut fupr. fol. i b.col. 2.

Rote, harpe, viele, et gigne, et fiphonie.
I cannot- help mentioning in this place,

a pleafant miftake of bifliop Morgan, in histranflation of the New Teitament intö
Welch, printed 1567. He tranfiates the
Vi als of ujrath, in the Revelations, by
Crythani.e. Croudsor Fiddles, Rev. v. 8.
The greek is <pi«?iat. Now it is probable
that the bifhop tranflated only frem the
Englifh, where he foiindvials , which hetook for viols.

m m 2 Of
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Of yedding 8 he bare utterly the price.
Ther n 'as no man no where fo vertuoufe;
He was the bell beggare in all his houfe
Somewhat he lipfid for his wantonneüe,
To make his Englifh fwete upon his tonge;
And in his harping , when that he had fonge,
His eyis twinkelid in his hede aright
As donn the ftarris in a froftie night u.

With thefe unhallowed and untrue fons of the church is

contrafted the Parsoune , or parifh -prieff. : in defcribing
whofe fancüty , fimplicity , fmcerity , patience , induftry , cou-
rage , and confcientious impartiality , Chaucer fhews his good
fenfe and good heart . Dryden imitated this chara £ter of the
Good Parson , and is faid to have applied it to bifhop Ken.

The characler of the Squire teaches us the education and

requifite accomplifhments of young gentlemen in the gallant
reign df Edward the third . But it is to be renlembered , that
our fquire is the fon of a knight , who has performed feats
of chivalry in every part of the world ; which the poet thua
enumerates with great dignity and fimplicity.

At AlifTandre' he was whan it was won,
Füll oft timis had he the bourd begon w,
Abovin alle naciouns in Pruce x.
In Lettow y had he riddin and in Luce z :

* Yelding, i. e. dalliance.
1 Convent.
« v. 208.
w See thisphrafeexplainedabove, p. 172.

I will here add a fimilar expreffion from
Gower, Conf. Amant. lib. viü. fei. 177, b.
cdit. Berthel. 1554.

—Bad his marfliall of his hall
To fetten bim in fuch degre,,

That he upon him myght fe.
The kyng was foone fette and fervedt
And he which had his prife deferved,
After the kyngis own worde,
Was made begyna myddle borde.

That is, " he was feated in the middle of
" the table, a place of diftindlion and dig-
" nity."

* PruiSa. y Lithuania. z Livonia,

Nq
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No criften man fo oft of his degree
In Granada , and in the fege had he be
Of Algezir % and ridd in Beimary b.
At Leyis c was he, and at Sataly d,
When they were won : and in the grete fea t
At many a noble arrriy had he be:
At mortal battailes had he ben fiftene,
And foughtin for our faith at Tramifene e
In lyflis thrys , and alway nein his fo.
This ilke worthy Knight had ben alfo
Sometimis with the lord of Palathy f :
Ayens s another hethen in Turky.
And evirmore he had a fovrane prize,
And thoug that he was worthy he was wife h.

The poet in fome of thefe lines implies , that after the
Chriftians were driven out of Paleftine , the Englifli knights
of his days joined the knights of Livonia and Pruffia , and
attacked the pagans of Lithuania , and its adjacent territories.
Lithuania was not converted to chriftianity tili towards the
clofe of the fourteenth Century . Pruflian targets are men-
tioned , as we have before feen, in the Knight 's Tale.
Thomas duke of Gloucefter , youngefl : fon of king Edward
the third , and Henry earl of Derby , afterwards king Henry
the fourth , travelled into Pruffia : and in co .njun6t .ion  with

a A city of Spain. Perhaps Gibraltar.
b Speght fuppofes it to be. that country

in Barbary which is called Benamarin. It
is mentioned again in theKn i ght 'sTale,
V. 2632 . p . 20 . Urr.

Ne in BaJmariether is no lion,
That huntid is, &c.

By which at leaft ws may conjeclure it
to be fome country in Africa, Perhaps a
corruption for Barbarie,

c Some fuppofe it to be LavifTa, a cityon the continent, near Rhodes. Others
Lybifla, a city of Bithynia..

d A city in Anatolia, called Atalia.
Many of thefe places are mentioned in the
hiftory of the crufades.

e "In the holy war at Thrafimene, a
" city in Barbary.

f Palathia , a city in Anatolia. See-
Froifl'art, iii. 40.

s Againft.
h y -sM

the-
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the grand Mafiers and Knights of Pruffia and Livonia , fought
the infidels of Lithuania . Lord Derby was greatly inftru-
mental in taking Vilna , the capital of that county , in the
year 1390 \ Here is a feeming compliment to fome of thefe
expeditions . This invincible and accomplifhed champion
afterwards teils the heroic tale of Palamon and Arcite.

His fon the Squier , a youth of twenty years , is thus
delineated-

And he had been fometime in chivauchie
In Flandris , in Artois , and Picardie:
And born him wele , as of fo littill fpace,
In hope to ftandin in his ladies grace.
Embroudid was he as it were a mede
All ful of frefh flouris both white and rede.

Singing he was and floityng al the day,
He was as frefh as in the month of May.
Schort was his gown with flevis long and wide,
Wel couth he fit an hors , and faire yride.
And fongis couth he make , and wel endite,
Juft , and eke daunce , and wel portraie , and write k.

To this young man the poet , with great obfervance of de-
corum gives the tale of Cambufcan , the next in knightly
dignity to that of Palamon and Arcite . He is attended by
a yeoman , whofe figure revives the ideas of the foreft laws.

And he was clad in cote and hode of grene :
A fhaft of pecocke arrows bright and kene '.

!l See Hakluyt's Voyages, i. 122. feq.
edit. 1598. See alfo Hakluyt's account of
theconqueftofFruffia by the Dutch Knights
Ilofpitalaries of Jerufalem, ibid.

1 Chivalry , riding, exercifes of horfe-
manftiip, Compl. M?.r. Ven. v. 144..

Ciclinius riding in his chi-uaviicie
From Venus. - -

k v . S5.
1 Comp . Gul. Waynflete, epifc. Winton.

an. 1471. (fupr. citat.) Among the ftores
of the bilhop's caftle of Farnham. " Arcus
" cum cburdis. Et red. comp, de xxiv.
" arcubuscum xxiv. chordis de remaflcntia.
«' -Sagittce magna. Et de cxliv. fagittis
" niagnis barbatis cum pennis pavonum."
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Undir his belt he bare ful thriftily :
Wel couth he drefs his tackle yomanly:
His arrows droupid not with featheris low;
And in his hand he bare a mighty bow„
Upon his arm he bare a gay bracer m,
And by his fide a fword and bokeler .—
A Chriftopher n on his breft of fdver fhene:
A horn he bare , the baudrick was of grene °,

The character of the Reeve, . an omcer of mueh greater
traft and authbrity during the feudal conftitution than at
prefent , is happily picrared . His attention to the care and
cuftody of the manors , the produce of which was then kept
in hand for fuxnilhing his ' lord 's table , perpetually employs
his time , preys upon his thoughts , and makes him lean and
choleric . He is the terror of bailiffs and hinds : and is remark-
able for his circiimfpec~tion , vigilance , and fabtlety . He is never
in arrears , and no auditor is able to over-reach or dete6t him
in his accounts ; yet he makes more commodious purchafes
for himfelf than for his mafier , without forfeiting the good
will or bounty of the latter . Amidft thefe flrokes of fatire,
Chaucer 's genius for defcriptive painting breaks forth in this
fimple and beautiful defcription of the Reeve 's rural
habitation.

In a Computus of bilhop Gervays , epiß.
Winton . an . 1266 . (fupr . citat .) arnong
the ftores of the biihop 's caftle of Taunton,
one of the heads or ßyles is, Cauda; pa -vc-
num, which I fuppofe wcre ufed for feather-
ing arrows . In the articlesof ^ ra «, which are
part of the epifcopal ftores of the faid caftle,
I find enumeratedone thoufand fourhundred
and twenty -one great arrows for crofs bows,
remaining over and above three himdred
and feventy ône delivered to the biihop 's
vaflals tempore guerre . Under the farrie
title occur crofs-bows made of licrn . Ar¬

rows with feathers of the peacock occur in- .
Lydgate 's Chronicle of Troy,B . iii . cap. 2z.
fign . O iii . edit .. 1555 . fcl.

—Many good archers
Of Boeme, which with their arrows kene,
And with , fethirs of pecocke freftie and

Jhene, &c.
m Armour for the arms.
11 A faint who prefided over. the weather.

The patron of ficld fports.
0 v . 103.

His
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His wonning p was ful fayre upon a heth,
With grene trees ylhadowed was his place ?„

In the Clerke of Oxenforde our aüthor glances at the
inattention paid to literature , and the unprofitablenefs of
philofophy . He is emaciated with ftudy , clad in a thread-
bare cloak , and rides a fteed lean as a rake.

For he had gotten him no benefice,
Ne was fo worldly for to have office:
For him had lever ' han at his bedfhed
Twentie bokis , yclad in with black or red,
Of Ariftotle and his philofophie,
Then robis rieh , fithell %or gay fautrie:
But albe that he was a philofopher,
Yet had he but little gold in his coffer

His unwearied attention to logic had tinetured his converfa-
tion with much pedantic formality , and taught him to fpeak
on all fubje £ts in a preeife and fententious ftyle . Yet his
converfation was inftruetive : and he was no lefs Willing to
fubmit than to communicate his opinion to others.

Sowning in moral virtue was his fpeche,
And gladly would he learn , and gladly teche u.

The perpetual importance of the Serjeant of Lawe,
who by habit or by affeclation has the faculty of appearing
buly when he has nothing to do, is Iketched with the fpirit
and coneifenefs of Horace.

p Dwelling. t v. 2g^_ Or it may be explained, " Yet
q v. 608. *' he could not find the philofopher's
' Rather. «<ftone."
5 Fiddle . Seefupr. p. 147. u v . 300,

No
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No where fo bufy'a man as he ther n'as,
And yet he femid bufier than he was w.

There is fome humour in making our lawyer introducc
the language of his pleadings into common converfation.
He addreffes the hofte,

Hofte, quoth he, de pardeux jeo ajfent\

The affectation of talking French was indeed general, but it
is here appropriated and in chara&er.

Among the reft, the chara&er of the Hoste , or mafter of
the Tabarde inn where the pilgrims are aflembled, is confpi-
cuous . He has mueh good fenfe, and difcovers great talents
for managing and regulating a large Company; and to him.
we are indebted for the happy propofal of obliging every pil-
grim to teil a ftory during their journey to Canterbury . His
interpofitions between the tales are very ufeful and enliven-
ing ; and he is fomething like the chorus on the Grecian
ftage. He is of great fervice in encouraging each perfon to
begin his part , in condu£ting the fcheme with fpirit, in mak¬
ing proper obfervations on the merit or tendency of the fe-

w v . 323. He is faid to have " oftin
" yben at the parvi/e." v. 312. It is not
my defign to enter into the difputes con-
cerning the meaning or etymology ofpar¬
'vis : from whichpar<vifia, the name for the
public fchools in Oxford, is derived. But
I will obferve, that par 'vis is mentioned as
a court or portico before the church of
Notre Dame at Paris, in John de Meun's
part of the Roman de la Rofe, v. 12529.

A Paris n'euft hommes ne femme
Au par 'vis devant Noftre Dame.

The paflage is thus tranflated by Chaucer
Rom. R. v. 7157.

Ther n'as no wight in all Paris
Before our Ladie at Par 'vis.

Paradife, This perhaps fignified an am-
bulatory. Many of our old religious houfe«
had a place called Paradife. In the year
1300, children were taught to read and
fing in the Par<vis of St. Martin's church
at Norwich. Blomf. Norf. ii. 74.8. Our
Serjeant is afterwards faid to have received
manyfees and rotes, v. 319. The ferjeants
and all the officers of the fuperior courts
oflaw, antiently received winter and fum¬
mer robes from the king's wardrobe. He
is likewife faid to cite cafes and deci-
fions, " that from the time of king Wil-
" Kam were füll," v. 326. For this line
fee the very learned and. ingenious Mr.
Barrington's Obfervationson the antient
Statutes.

The word is fuppofed to be contrafted from x v . 309.
N n n veral
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veral ftories, in fettling difputes which muß: naturally arife
in the courfe of fuch an entertainment , and in conne<5ting
all the narratives into one continued fyftem. His love of
good cheer, experience in marfhalling guefts, addrefs,
authoritative deportment , and facetious difpofition, are thus
expreffively difplayed by Chaucer.

Grete chere our Holle made us everichone,
And to the fuppere fet he us anone;
And fervid us with vitailes of the beft:
Strongwas hiswine , andwele to drink us left 7,
A femely man our Hofte was withal
To bene a marfhall in a lordis hal.
A large man was he, with eyin fiepe,
A fayrer burgeis is there none in Chepe z.
Bold of his fpeche, and wife, and well ytaught,
And of manhode lakid him right nought.
And eke therto he was a merry man, &c \

Chaucer's fcheme of the Canterbury Tales was evidently
left unfinifhed. It was intended by our author , that every
pilgrim fhould likev/ife teil a Tale on their return from Can¬
terbury \ A poet who lived foon after the Canterbury
Tales made their appearance, feems to have defigned a fup-

y " We liked."
* Cheapfide.
a Prol . v. 749.
b Or rather, two on their way thither,

and two on their return. Only Chaucer
Hmfelf teils two tales. The poet fays,
that there were twenty-nine pilgrims in
Company: but in the Characters he
defcribes more. Among the Tal es which
remain, there are none of the Prioreffe's
Chaplains, the Haberdaftier, Carpynter,
Webbe, Dyer, Tapicer, and Hofte. The
Chanon Yemanhas a Tale , but no Cha-
racter . The Plowmän's Tale is cer-
tainly fuppofititious. See fupr. p. 306. And

Obf. Spenf. iL 217- It is omitted in the beft
manufcript of the Canterbury Tales .,,
MSS. Harl . 1758. fol. membran. Thefe
Tales were fuppofed to bc. / polten, not
■written. But we have in the Plowman's5,
". Formy vvriting me allow." v. 3309.
Urr . And in other places. " For my writ-
" ing if I have blame." — " Öf my
" writing have me excus'd." etc. See a,
Note at the beginning of the Cant.
Tales , MSS. Laud. K. 50. BibL. Bodl,
written by John Barcham. But the dif-
cuffion of thefe points properly belongs to
an editor of Chaucer.

plement
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.plement to this deficiency , and with this view to have
written a Tale cailed the Marchäunt 's second Tale , or
the History of Beryn . It was firft printed by Urry , whofuppofed it to be Chaucer 's c. In the Prologue which is ofconfiderable length , there is fome humour and contrivance:
in which the author , happily enough , continues to charac-terife the pilgrims , by imagining what each did , and how
each behaved , when they all arrived at Canterbury . Afterdinner was ordered at their inh , they all proceed to the
cathedral . At entering the church one of the monks fprinklesthem with holy water . The Knight with the better fort ofthe Company goes in great order to the Ihrine of Thomas a
Beckett . The Miller and his companions run ftaring aboutthe church : they pretend to blazon the arnis painted in theglafs Windows , and enter into a difpute in heraldry : but the
Hofte of the Tabärde reproves them for their improper beha-viour and impertinent difcourfe , and directs them to the
martyr 's flirine . When all had finifhedtheiir devotions , they
return to the inn . In the way thither they purchafe toysfor which that city was famous , cailed Canterbury brochis:and here much facetioufnefs paffes betwixt the Frere and the
Sompnour , in which the latter vows revenge on the former,
for telling a Tale fo palpably levelled at his profeffion , and
protefts he will retaliate on their return by a more fevere
ftory . When dinner is ended , the Hofte of the Tabarde
thanks all the Company in form for their feveral Tales.
The party then feparate tili fupper -time by agreement . The
Knight goes to furvey the walls and bulwarks of the city,
and explains to his fon the Squier the nature and ftrength ofthem . Mention is here made of great guns . The Wife of
Bath is too weary to walk far ; fhe propofes to the Prioreffeto divert themfelves in the garden , which abounds with
herbs proper for making falves . Others wander about theftreets . The Pardoner has a low adventöre , which ends

e Urr . Chauc. p. 595.
N n n 2 much
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much to his difgrace. The next morning they proceed oa
their return to Southwark : and our genial mafter of the
Tabarde , juft as they leave Canterbury , by way of putting
the Company into good humour , begins a panegyric on the
morning and the month of April , fome lines of which I
mall quote, as a fpecimen of our author 's abilities in poetical
defcription c.

Lo ! how the fefon of the yere, and Averell d fhouris,
Doith e the busfhis burgyn f out bloflomes and flouris.
Lo ! the prymerofys of the yere, how frefh they bene to

fene,
And many othir flouris among the graßis grene.
Lo ! how they fpringe and fprede, and of divers hue .̂
Beholdith and feith, both white , red, and blue.
That lufty bin and comfortabyll for mannis fight,
For I fay for myfelf it makith my hert to light g.

On cafting lots, it falls to the Marchaunt to teil the firft
tale, which then follows. I cannot allow that this Prologue
and Tale were written by Chaucer ^Yet I believe them to be
nearly coeval»

c Thereisa good defcription ofa magical palacê v. rp^j —2076^ d April . e Makeo
5 Shoot. £ v. 600.

S E CT,
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